1) Blood-sugar rises and blood-pressure falls as ether aniesthesia progresses.-(2) Blood-sugar is high and blood-pressure low when symptoms of shock are present.-(3) There is some justification for thinking that the pancreatic hormone is deficient as the result of the ketosis produced in connection with ether antesthesia.-(4) Insulin administration is a successful method of treatment for post-aniesthetic toxic symptoms, which are always associated with a high blood-sugar, and also prevents these from developing. It tends to increase a fallen blood-pressure and reduce a raised blood-sugar during ether anesthesia.
THE investigation about to be described was conducted in an endeavour to find a solution for some of the mysterious problems in connection with operative procedure under ether anesthesia, and to suggest a successful method of treatment for the morbid conditions associated with them.
The account of the investigation is divided into three Sections: (1) An estimation of the alterations which take place in the blood-sugar during and after ether narcosis, and their correlation with blood-pressure changes, mention being made of other forms of anesthesia.
(2) A discussion of the theories offered to explain the causes of toxic symptoms which arise, together with suggestions as to treatment.
(3) A description of methods of treatment found to be successful in combating these toxtemic symptoms, and the effect on blood-pressure and blood-sugar.
The term "toxwmic symptoms" is understood to mean the condition associated with vomiting and acidosis which follows anwesthesia. The specimens for blood-sugar estimations were taken from the vein at definite times, and conclusions were based on the results. It must be realized that there were many difficulties with which to contend; for example, a specimen required to make the examination complete was not always obtainable, and in some cases in which the sugar-content at the time was unknown treatment had to be given cautiously as the research continued.
SECTION I.
A few years ago some valuable scientific work was conducted by Swan [1] , Atkinson and Ets [2] , and also by Mann [3] . These research workers found that ether anesthesia is always associated with a certain degree of hyperglyca3mia in normal animals with a normal glycogen content of the liver.
FEB.-ANAB.s. 1 . Table I illustrates a series of cases showing the rise of blood-sugar. Large amounts of ether were used, as the administration was not in the hands of the expert. Case No. 32-the first on the list-I will now describe in detail as an example.
A man, aged 42, operated upon for resection of stomach for gastric ulcer, had a bloodsugar of 120 mgm. % at the commencement of the ansesthetic. It rose to 240 mgm. % in half an hour, after ten ounces of ether had been used by the open method. Four more ounces were given in the next half hour, when a portion of the stomach was removed, and the blood-sugar was then 261 mgm. %. As the peritoneum was being sutured half an hour later, after five more ounces of ether administration, the blood-sugar was 273 mgm. %. It was 200 mgm. % an hour after the completion of the operation, the patient being still unconscious, and in 5-hours had fallen to 178 mgm. %. In forty-eight hours it was 111 mgm. %. There was no vomiting or acetonuria in this case.
It will be seen, therefore, that blood-sugar rises by variable but definite increments, and is always much higher at the end of the operation than at the commencement. After its conclusion there is a fall. When post-anaesthetic toxic symptoms do not develop, it is not apparently raised, but on the appearance of these it is high. Table II shows the relationship between different methods of anaesthesia and the blood-sugar rise. There is an increase when the administration of ether is in vapour form, with Shipway's apparatus, but not to the same extent when chloroform or gas-and-oxygen only is used. As to the local anaesthetic, novocain, and the spinal anasthetic, stovain, the blood-sugar is slightly raised in the cases described. Acetonuria follows in all these types of anaesthesia.
Now we come to a consideration of blood-pressure. Coburn [41 pointed out that this falls. By taking readings of the systolic blood-pressure with the ordinary sphygmomanometer, of a number of cases representing all kinds of operations I have arrived at a comparative result as to the alteration which takes place. As an example, a patient's systolic blood-pressure of 120 mm. of mercury before induction would probably rise to 130 mm. during this period. After the commencement of the operation it would keep level, perhaps increasing a little when the peritoneum was opened in an abdominal case, and would then gradually begin to fall, until a point was reached where it would remain constant, with slight variations, in the absence of shock. At the end of the operation it would then rise until it arrived at its original point or higher.
There are going on then at the same time two changes in the circulatory system:
(a) A fall of systolic blood-pressure, and (b) a rise in blood-sugar. It might be expected, therefore, that in the case of shock, when the blood-pressure had fallen, the blood-sugar would be found to be high. This association was not the experience of Levin, Gordon and Derrick [5] , who studied the changes in the chemical components of the blood of runners, following a Marathon race, and showed that a correlation existed between the blood-sugar level and their physical condition at the finish. Those who had a normal blood-sugar content showed no symptoms or signs of shock. Four runners, who were markedly " prostrated-one, in fact, unconscious -had very low blood-sugar, and presented a typical picture of an overdose of insulin, with its attendant hypoglyctamia. At first sight it would appear from these observations that blood-sugar and blood-pressure are not inverse in their relationship, but the argument fails in that the action of the ancesthetic was not present. Table III depicts a series of cases correlating blood-sugar and blood-pressure at the commencement, during, and end of operations performed under ether narcosis, and also when symptoms of shock are observed. This substantiates the fact that as blood-sugar rises blood-pressure falls, and when post-anasthetic toxic symptoms or shock are present the former is high and the latter low. Inference.-Blood-sugar rises as blood-pressure falls, and when symptoms of shock appear. SECTION II. De Wesselow [6] has said that:-" Prolonged inhalation of chloroform or ether leads to a definite increase in the bloodsugar, the cause of which is unknown. It is not apparently the result of asphyxia, which in itself is capable of producing a hyperglyciemia, since its development is not prevented by the administration of adequate oxygen with the aniesthetic. There is no evidence that it is of pancreatic or adrenal origin." Ross and Davis [7] have presented some evidence that ether produces a hyperglyctamia chiefly through its depressing action on the internal secretion of the pancreas.
Cantarow and Gehret [8] thought it was more probable that the rise in bloodsugar was the result of increased hepatic glycogenolysis, due either to the direct action of the anesthetic, or to the increased hydrogen-ion concentration associated with ether aniesthesia, and have furnished an account of some scientific observations for this opinion. Now the highest known concentrations of blood-sugar are met with in patients suffering from diabetes mellitus, in which disease the capacity for storing and oxidizing carbohydrates is impaired. In this condition the important factor has been proved to be the inefficient functioning power of the pancreas. It seems, therefore, that there is a parallel between the blood-change in diabetics and that which occurs in the patient suffering from the effects of ether anasthesia. That is to say, an explanation of the reason why a patient develops a high blood-sugar as a result of this anEesthesia would be that the functioning power of the pancreas was disturbed in some way, preventing the conversion of glucose into glycogen, and storage of the latter in the liver, and also interfering with the metabolism of the glycogen already present there.
With this idea I set out to investigate the sugar tolerance of patients both before and after operation (Table IV) . Cases 52 and 53 present a striking picture. The sugar tolerance of these two patients was found to be much diminished the day after the operation. At first sight I thought that the anesthetic was directly the cause of the inefficiency of the pancreas, but on investigating the sugar tolerance both before and after an operation performed under a local ancesthetic only, namely, novocain (Case 54), the postoperative sugar tolerance was very much diminished in the same way. I had, therefore, bo look for another reason for the apparent disability of the functioning power of the pancreas than in its being simply and solely due to the effect of ether.
It has to be remembered that the factor of ketosis comes into play in almost all ancesthetics. I have been able to observe the effect of ether upon myself. After having administered it for many hours during the day, I have experienced sensations similar to the post-antesthetic toxic symptoms of which patients have complained, and on testing the urine, acetone was present, the inference being that this acetonuria is the direct effect of the inhalation of ether. It is worth mentioning that at these times an inordinate desire for sugar has been experienced.
Schulze's [91 investigation revealed acetonuria in 67% of all patients operated upon under general aneesthesia, in 40% after intraspinal, and in 85% after local.
Table V (Cases 55 to 59) shows the incidence of the appearance of acetone in the urine within ten minutes of the completion of the operation in two of them, and present in all within an hour. In the case of a child, aged 6 years, operated upon for torticollis, the urine passed within seven minutes of the commencement of the anaTsthetic had developed the acetone reaction. This may have been due to fear. Thalhimer [10] has pointed out that this post-operative ketosis may originate in some slight abnormality of carbohydrate metabolism, such as the suppression of the secretion of the pancreatic hormone by the ether itself.
Cullen, Austin, Kornblum and Robinson [11] , suggested that there may be a ketosis developing several hours after the withdrawal of ether, due probably to the deranged carbohydrate metabolism, which is apparently related to the depressing effect of ether on the normal insulin secretion of the pancreas, but in Table IV (Case 54), where the operation was conducted under novocain only as a local aniesthetic, much acetone was found in the urine. I believe that the first observation that ketonuria gives rise to a diminished sugar tolerance was recorded by Pemberton and Foster [12] . A similar conclusion was arrived at by Southwood [13] .
Dr. W. J. Jeans and Dr. Leslie Cunningham, of Liverpool, discovered the sugar tolerance very much diminished in those cases that developed a starvation acetonuria.
There seems to be evidence for thinking, therefore, that the cause of the diminished sugar tolerance after an operation performed under ether or local anesthesia is due to some effect upon the pancreas produced by the condition in the body which gives rise to ketonuria. If it could be possible to administer ether anmesthesia without any subsequent development of acetonuria, it might be expected that the sugar tolerance after the operation would not be diminished.
Table VI (Cases 63 to 70) consists of a series of patients to whom insulin was given before the commencement of the anesthetic. In these the acetone reaction in the urine was subsequently found to be negative. The effect on post-anesthetic vomiting should be noted. A method of trying to eliminate the acetonuria presented itself. The record of Case 78, Table IV , is that of a patient whose sugar tolerance was estimated before and after an operation, insulin having been administered before the commencement of analsthesia, and attention must be called to the fact that the first specimen of urine passed the following morning contained the merest trace of acetone, but at the end of the sugar tolerance test a few hours later a slight reaction was apparent. The post-operative sugar tolerance was not diminished as it was in the patients who had not received insulin. In this case the blood-sugar at the completion of the operation was the. same in amount as at the commencement, and as the systolic blood-pressure did not fall to any great extent, although there was much manipulation of bone, it rather appears that the insulin was a preventative of shock.
Case 79, Table VII , however, shows that the sugar tolerance was diminished before the operation was performed, and in the light of the foregoing work it might 
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be predicted that there would be some post-anesthetic toxic trouble. This was exactly what happened, for although insulin was administered before the operation there was a good deal of vomiting, with a raised blood-sugar the next morning. It is to be observed that a dose of insulin was followed by a disappearance of all symptoms. I would like to remark in this connection that the sugar tolerance estimated before an operation would give a very good indication as to the suitability of a patient for the administration of ether ancesthesia, from the point of view of the liability of the development of post-ansesthetic toxic symptoms. There are reasonable grounds then for believing that the condition in the body associated with operative interference, which gives rise to ketonuria, is the cause of the temporary lowered functioning power of the pancreas following anasthesia.
What is the condition in the body associated with operative interference, which gives rise to ketonuria ? Cannon's [141 emergency theory was that a mobilization of the resources of the body took place when required, by action of the adrenal bodies.
Hubbard and Wright [151 produced a significant rise in blood acetone bodies after injection of small amounts of adrenalin chloride. I suggest that the cause of the acetonuria which follows so quickly upon ether anssthesia (as shown by Table V ) is a primary stimulation of the adrenal bodies, which stimulation may be caused by fear, starvation, the effect of ether, operative interference, or a combination of any of these.
In support of this view the record of Case 80, Table VII , which shows the effect of the administration of adrenalin on the blood-sugar 'before and after an operation is of value. The case was undertaken in order to find out whether the glycogen store of the liver was depleted after the anmsthetic. The blood-sugar curve, due to the administration of adrenalin, was not much altered by the anesthetic. The points of interest are that the blood-sugar at the completion of the ancesthetic was lower than at the commencement, which rather suggests that the adrenalin effect, having been obtained artificially before the operation commenced, prevented any adrenalin produced by stimulation through the ether or operation having any influence on the blood-sugar; and also acetone was present in the urine after the administration of adrenalin, which probably was the cause of the former's production.
The following conclusions are therefore drawn: It is possible that the anesthetic, or something associated with the operation, if performed under a local, stimulates the adrenal bodies to produce a hypersecretion of adrenalin into the system. This causes some condition in the body connected with acetonuria, which is the prime factor accounting for the diminished efficiency of the pancreas, and the reaction following such stimulation gives rise to the symptoms observed in what is called " shock."
There is enough evidence, however, to suggest that the treatment that should be adopted for preventing and arresting anesthetic toxic symptoms during and after operations should be on the lines found so successful in the case of diabetics. SECTION III.
The account of my investigation thus shows a definite correlation between blood-pressure fall and blood-sugar rise in patients undergoing ether anesthesia, which rather points to the fact that shock is accompanied by hyperglycsemia, and not hypoglycemia, and also that the function of the pancreas is disorganized.
It appears, therefore, that the toxemic symptoms arising in connection with the administration of an anaesthetic are associated with a condition in the body akin to the disease diabetes mellitus. In this disease there is a disturbance not only in the metabolism of the carbohydrates, but also in that of proteins and fats. The primary fault is an insufficiency of the hormone of the pancreas (Best, Scott, and Banting [16] ), and of the hormones similar to that of the pancreas, obtained from various tissues of the body (Best, Smith, and Scott [17] ), leading to difficulty in transferring glucose from the blood to the tissues. The aims in treatment are to enable the patient to make use of all ingested carbohydrates, to avoid hyperglycsemia, to prevent acidosis, and to eliminate the waste of protein.
Pemberton and Cunningham [181 described the use of insulin in operations on the diabetic. I decided that similar measures would be beneficial in the case of the non-diabetic. This would mean that in order to assure normal assimilation of the glucose in the blood into the tissues a sufficient quantity of the pancreatic hormones should be supplied. If this were done it would also have a therapeutic effect in limiting ketosis.
Treatment with insulin and glucose has been reported by Thalhimer and Perry [19] , also by Fisher and Snell [20] .
My four methods of insulin administration were as follows:
(a) Post-anasthetic, when symptoms of toxemia were present. (b) Upon the conclusion of the operation, to eliminate the injurious effects of ether anesthesia.
(c) During the operation, when symptoms of shock appeared. (d) Immediately before and after antesthesia, as a preventative against the development of toxic symptoms. Note.-Case 102, operated upon nine months previously, had twenty-four hours severe postansesthetic toxnmia and vomiting, with continued high blood-sugar.
Inference.-Insulin administration reduces high blood-sugar, raises low bloodpressure, and improves post-anesthetic toxic symptoms.
(a) Case 83 is illustrative of a severe post-ansesthetic toxlemia, where vomiting was the chief symptom the day following anesthesia. The blood-sugar rose to 230 mgm. %. 4 c.c. of insulin was administered. An hour and a half later the blood-sugar had fallen to 115 mgm. and the condition of the patient rapidly improved. (b) Case 90 is a good example of a very high rise of blood-sugar during the time of operation. It rose from 120 mgm. % to 315 mgm. % in an hour, and symptoms of shock were then present. I c.c. of insulin was given, and the blood-sugar fell to 230 mgm. % in one hour, and to 150 mgm. % in five hours. There was no post-anesthetic vomiting, and very slight acetonuria.
(c) Case 96 is representative of the apparent effect of insulin administration upon symptoms of shock which occurred during the operation. There was a sharp fall of blood-pressure, but after giving A c.c. insulin it quickly rose, and the condition of the patient improved.
(d) Case 102 is typical of the value of insulin as a preventative against the development of toxic symptoms. c c. was administered at the beginning and end of the operation. The rise of blood-sugar during anEesthesia was insignificant, and post-anesthetic vomiting and acetonuria were slight. This particular patient, operated upon nine months previously, had twenty-four hours severe post-anesthetic vomiting and toxaemia, with continued high blood-sugar. Repeated injections of insulin were given before the blood-sugar was reduced, when recovery took place.
SUMMARY.-It is inferred that when post-anaesthetic toxic symptoms and acetonuria develop they are associated with a high blood-sugar. Insulin administration, which may have to be repeated, alleviates these, and reduces the blood-sugar. It can also be used as a preventative, and to increase a fallen bloodpressure during ether anLesthesia.
